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1;”Let none say that the, ban has
Inst been removed from all but a
tow hundred elderly 'gentlemen, to
+honk -eligibility to offiee can be of

but little consequence.- My views

jontemplate,a not the few hundreds
escribed but the millions who are

Denied the right to be ruled and rep'
tabyAbe- men oftheir unfe

6reacitoidi ‘;;Prosciiiptioit' witelah•
surd if these roan did not wish to
elect the rep, mein whom they, are
forbidden to choose."

'Both the &Oleic arid the
ticm, Oeve iscited,-are froth the let-
ter of IlonAce Chuma.irr datedMir 18,
1872, addremsed to' Hon. 'itinse R.
d'foourris, chairnum of the -.Bahl-
Mine National Democrat-Cowen-
-tion, accepting the- nomination I ten-
dorod him by that convention as a
candidate sipun*st,thmeral thusr for
the Presid'ency. The first, -the lan-
guage of the caption, is used by Mr.
Gin in characterizing the phlt-
form of tho conventions which , ',plac-Maas
ed him in nomination. The second,
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the quotation from ,his his
ciwn exposition of the doctrine of the
platform relating to the ques4on of
Eirrniesty. •

Be it remembered that not a sin-
gle in the land remains dia-
franchised of the right to vote.'l The

Ilebublii* hisss ldeetlege Rill be held in Bad- "few hundred " to. which Mr.
lord COSIZiIy aefOnCrlrlf

TOWANDA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1872,
refers, are by the terms of the

amnesty bill passed by a Republican
. • ADernoon and Etoning,

LERAYENILLE, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 14.1879,
Congress deprived only of the Iright
to hold office under the Government
of the United States, until their 'din-Afternoon, 2 o'clock.

.ATHENS, THURSDAY. ittrOtin 15. 1872. abilities have been removed •by Con-
Evening gress in the manner prescrihed by

the Constitution. The disabilitie's of
the excluded class are of a specific
character, and are conned to that
class of the late rebels who having
once been members of the Congsess
of the United States, or having held-
judicialpositions under the Govern-
ment of the United States, &c., af-
terwards joined in the rebellion for
the destruction of the Union.'JP.F-
FEESON DAVIS, JACOB THOMPSON,

001ID DENJAIMI, and others) of the
•

inveterate rebel leaders belOng to
this class. By Mr. GREELEY'S 'own
admission? "these men ": i. e, "'the
millions who are denied the right to
lieruledand • represented by men of
I --

-

their unfettered choice,. would- wish
to elect the very men whom they are
forbidden to chooSe." AdMitting
'Mr. Greeley's proposition to be true,
and the disability of the class re-
iferred to above, removed in accord-
ance with his demand, with what
kind of political elements would he
surround himself if elected to the
Presidency? He positively asserts
that " the millions " of the late rebels
would wish to elect to important po-
litical positions justthe men ,of the
excepted class, and assails a Illepuh-
Bean Congress for not permitting
them to do so. And according to
HORACE GREELEY, this is " incontes-
tably Republican and emphatically
Democratic" doctrine. Dr. tlnEtrxr
will, we apprehend, find great diffi-
culty in convincing the loyal senti-
ment of the country ,that this is the
kind 'ofpolitical doctrine to be trust-
ed in the present Prisis. As though
he had not gone down deep enough
in the t6ire of apoitaey when he

' made his little speech to tie com-
mittee which waited upon him to in-
form him of his nomination at Balti-
more to secure entire favor with the
late rebels, after the lapse of six
days, he says, "upon mature delib-

-1 eration, it seethe fit that I should
give to your letter of the 10th inst.,
some further . and fuller responce
than the -hasty, unpreMeditated
words in which I acknowledged and
accepted your nomination at our
meeting on the 12th." The senti-
ments here quoted from kr. GREE-
LEY, were givento the country " up-
on mature deliberation," and are of
alarming import as coming' from 'eh
" ineentestibly Republican and em-
phatically Democratic candidate for
the Presidency.' These utterances are
in keeping with that sentiment ut-
tered by Mr. Gnict.r.r duririg his
tour among " the farmers Of the
South," when he said,, in substance,
that lie hoped the time would com p,
and•that speedily, when those rebel
soldiers, LEE, JACKSON, BEAVREGARD,
&c. would be honored equally with
GRANT, SHERMAN, SHERIDAN and other
illustraops Generals of the Union
Army. /

C'''ATOS, FRIDAY, AUGViIY le, MI

Afternoon,2 o'clock.
liege meetings will certainlybe liddressed by

HON. JANESPOLLOCK
Ex-Governorof Pennsylvania, and by .such otheri
speakers is Will be announced heroine?. It is de-,

termlned that there shall be no dtsappointrnerd,
such speakers as aro, or may be annenticed, skulk
pop!tively address the people. ,'`

It is hoped there will be a full attendance upon,
tlieseineetings, where the truth wilt be faithfully
and clearly stated relating to th^ political lineations
involved in the present olives&

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION:
The Republican Committee of Bradford County,

at a meeting held on Friday. August 2, 1872. agreed
to make the following call:

The Republican voters of Bradford County are.
respectfully requested to assemble In their werds;,
townships, or boroughs. at such places as may
designated by the Committees of Virdhume hereby
appointiclfOr the several election districts for the
ensuing year.on Saturday, the 21th day; of August,
1872, end elect too delegates to represent them in
the County Convention to be held at the COURT
HOUSE, in TOWANDA BOROUGH,'on TUESDAY,
the 27th day of of AUGUST, 1872, at one o'clock, pt.
m., for the purpose of nominating a ticket to be pre.
seated for the support of the electors of the con*
at the ensuing election. The committees ofvigilance
will in calling the delegate elections specifythat the
meetings for the election of delegates shall be organ-
liedlt: the townships at 3 o'clock, p.m., and kept
open:DAMb o'clock, p.m.. and in the boroughs it

.7!; o'clock, p.m., and kept open for one hour
Thefollowing officers are to be nominated: 1
One person in.. conjunction willi• the counties of

Columbia,- Montour, Sullivan, and Wyoming. for
Congress,

Two persons in conjunction with the emirates of
Susquehanna, Wayne, and-Wyoming, as Delegates.
to the Constitutional Convention,

Two-persons torepresent this county in the State
Legislature,

One person for Sheriff,
One person for Prothonotary,
One person for Register and Recorder.
One person for Omni: Commissioners, [
One person for County Auditor,
One person for Coroner. 1
The following resolutions were unanimously.

adopted:
Rez;lred, That the committee recommend that thd

delegate elections be conducted by ballot, as the
most efficient method of securing a full and fait
expression of the will of the electors In the chOice
of delegates, and also most earnestly urge uponPo

.Republicans of the several districts the importance
of attending the primary meetings; and giving their
attention to the election of properpersons to Terre.
sent them in the CorintyConvention.

Rovieed, That we most earnestly urge upon. the
Republicans of the several election Mistricts the tm-

- • portanott of the most thorough local organisation,
andfor this purpose a Club should be formed at
once in every election district In .tho county, with
the objectof giving active aid irt. ,promoting the
election of Grantand Wilton.

Resolved, That the persistent and concerted aorta
of the Democratic party and their allida, who sup
port Horace Greeley forPresident, to divert nightie
attention from the Important issues, of the canines

raising the most unfoundedand'grossly llbedons
charges against General Grant and the Rebllean
party, renders Itthe more imperative that Republi-
cans should be active and earnest in their efforts to
humre_success both in-the October. and Noveniber
I.lections.

TheCommittees ofVigilante for the ensuing year
are tutioihrits:

AlbanY-Rnapell Willer, Francis Kellogg, OdeCamp-

Armenia—Henry CoverteJr., 0. D. Pieta:l:Mle.:o
Sherman.

AthenaTowniship---W YWelter. H W Thomas, i Da-
id Gardner.

Athens Borough—U C Hayes, John Carroll Wm P
trans.

Alba Borough—James Reynolds; c 8 Wilson, 0 L
Crandall.

Asylum—N P Moody, E J Ayres, Isaac Emilia, 1_ •

VIGILANCE COMM=EB

Barclay—W J Hillis,L Putnam, Jr., Percival Bailey
Burlington Township-4 W Nicholfi, E D Minden.

R M.Pruyma.
Burlington Borough—R R Phelf.s, It H IJortt

met Vosburg.
Burlington West—Fred Whitehead, Thomas Blrt

well, E E Lomas, '

Canton Borough—A D Williams. Mark Thonnison
Calvin Brown.

Canton Township—L II Lindley, Daniel Banes, Darids Manley.
Colunibla—J S Morgan, D C Wolf, Alas Cornell:
Franlilln=Dmid Smiley, Stinic McKee. Janke C;

Ridgeway. • I ,-

. ontroillle—Valentino Saxton, John liayles, William
McKerrey,. , 1lierrick--0 JBattles, C Rico. P El Squires. 1 , T

Leßoy—Hiram Parkhurst, Leri Palmer, Amoallar-
- ris. i !

Litchtleld—A J Layton, A D Munn, W Carmer.
Loßainvillo—J JGorham, Mil Gregory, D0 Bailey
Monroe Borough—H C Tracy, 11 W Rockwell; 0 L

Brill. , 1 '
Monroe Township—U II Sweet. Abram Boyle. JohnNorthrop. '
Orwell—Sabin Allen; W liPickering, 8 A Chaffee.'ovcerlon—Johntall.

Mathews. Josiah ltinebolt, W.W

, Pike-4-G NDewolf, E H Davis, H A Ross. i 1
' Ridgeberry—Charles Thompson, E Beckwith, Ward

• Kandersillo. ' 1,
Rome Borough--D R Woodburn, 0 1 Young,Datil

Vaught. -
Rome Township—Levi Towner, Wm 'Parks, IL ID

Prince ,

smilldield—J Tracy. E Chamberlain, John Bird, Jr.
BpriWngileld—Thoodore Wilder, Finley Hubbard,

m Brom. 1Fork' Creek—M E Wilson, W 11 Moore. John E

-
- tifett.• t, isyl nis—T H Arnold Finley Frirman, 0 P Monroe
She hos:loin-0 DEinney, George DI.1-ian. Isaac

• . young. . IstpStone —L A Gordon. 0 A Stevens Myrony.
To , doBorough —First Ward— James Bryant; D

8 Khan. Andrew Nobles.
~.• T‘. nda Borough—Second Wark—Janes U upo-i , lease. Wilson, CharlesRiitty. - 1 1tgTo,vandammittrich, —oThlrdvacyWard,—James 11 Nevins,

• Totaainda Township—John Fox. l 0 W,Scorill. Mali.
I Swartwood.. - , - I•---Towanda North—Wm Smith. OcO Granger. Thomas
fancy. . 4, , 1

AT Eallma
T

.) nh, 3',rSpalding. t 3iT YakwmlSh
7 TOwnship—Jamos Ward. Wni .Simms. 0- ' Ilion. r

Te -.W T Horton. Charles Thompson, Joni
- . 1

To W itanowcliff, Henry Ackley, William
• uminty. .crori—- . I Il' later —Goo Nichols, E li Mistier. FW Nobles. 1Warren—Nathan Young. Jr.. 3 D Kinney, E FiTripp

witldham—Goo Moseript. Stephen Bostsrio Jerre

• JEway. -.Wi liping—James Fee. 8 W Vaughan
, N 3 Gaylord.

wy 1-31 .1 Coolbarigh, Miles Shores, B I:WhitneyWelles-0 H Knapp, J A Roy, 3 iLlirjek.

WI td—J S Quick. 3 P Ely, Jambs Any.
J. HOLCOMB, -

' JOHN PASSNOEV. II . : J. W. INGHAM.- L
, • 'C. F. RAMO.

411
Asumar awns.. ! ..B. AMEN.
WM. LEWIS'. i. 11 , • , A. C. FRISII1E„ , I'__'JOHN yAN DYKE. i•

. ' • . • Column/me.

On the part of the non descript
candidate of the Democratic party
for theTresidency, all this, must ap-
pear to every intelligent man, with-
out respect of party affiliation, as the
cutting and trimming of an unscrup-
ulous demagogue to deceive the peo-
ple, and should render him-unworthy
the respect and confidence of honor-
able men.

While he attempts to merit the
support of the late 'rebels by his po-
liticalhumiliation, Ile thinksio blind
the eyes of the loyal people of the
country, by raising a most unfound-
ed alarm, upon the wickedly, false
and maliconsly fabricated charges
put forth against General GRANT and
his 'administration through his or-
gan, the New York Tributic.

Col. Pieuxr was a -delegate to
thelßaltimore Conventicin,l and voted
for,iGREELEy. His promises in regard
toNorthern Pennsylvania wasprodig-
ious. For instance, ho pledged Brad-
ford to give a majority for GREELEY.
Ho offered to bet upon sue,h aresult.

,His offer was promptly accepted by
a Philadelphia Democrat, and the
Colonel .tias a basket of Champagne
dependiiig upon the vote of Brad-
ford! How ninny Republicans are
there in the County who will aid the
Colonel in *inning his bet!? ,

Issi,.. St ill they come- on. firs).
. i, i1 c)iNl.

•

3.1 4n.;, of SPrn Mon nri,l'it pr:lr.ii"
• bentDemocrat well know; in this

conntv, is out for GRANT. ! ' ,

• 1 .TPA flu; 'D,;»t?eralie cyltri
Mr. Grerley,.ltill constfraine,

b,6poinf,"cnd the [
-

CIrr •Of tf frill le', 0,41

zt: n 1%4- Y,

tintintiktrotree nod bvi.o/0/1,,n
World

NORTII °LIR
efr• I}, 412-','ler •*. /• 1•04-fotivisopixout

$
^

• 0.• -

4N,377 Z.. *Kw83/41(17-4' rtk4 -e4
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CABBY THE NEWS TO HOBACE
not

_ to at-
tract a crowd, puteidiropec upon

and. tb

GAIN OP WO CONGRESIIIIIIiN their ardor.
It was arranged to choose. the' HI

on's share of the officers of the meet-
Ak\" MUT " =FROM ing from among dieappointed &nub-

genus, and Midge '4: P. WtraisTo*,.
who-is auppOsed to be unfriendly -toIMME!!!M=I=M

_ .

The news fr6m the North Carolina
election conies in very; slowly. For
the first few daysthe indications were
that the.State had gine for ZlEniu-
nos, rebel, but later\rtiiiru'l look as
though the Bepublicans had elected
their Governor, gainedtwo member!
of Congress and a Miijcity in the
Howe Of Commons. -

Theregular -democrtitic ticket-was
defeated in Louisvillelp Ky., oriSthe
sth, by a majority of 13;000. It be-
gins to look asthough Or=elm would
lose every State in theitrnion.

the Adi3ththAntUclat for reitlions beet
known to himself and intimate
Mewls,- was fixed upon as Prisideni.
But when the hour arrived, the
Judge was n't to be found, -and after
a fruitless search, the honors (?)

tended.for him were conferred upon
Col. Rules, whose great ambition to
be President of something, led him
to accept, altheragh he was not the
first choice of the "ring masters."

The .meeting was addressed by
Hon. Gums Loam and E. Guinn.
We did not hear the speeches, but
learn that neither of the gentlemen
appeared at all happy., Mr. LAxnen's
ability\as an orator is admitted by
all, but many of those who listened
to him on tbis °minion, went away
with a feeling\tat'efen LANDON with
all his eloquence, could not arouse
enthusiasm while\iulvocating a bad
cause. It.was also .irote noticeable
that he did not advocate the Demo-
cratic State ticket. Whether this
was simply an oversightr inten-
tional we know not, but we are cer;
tain it was notepleasing to his Demo-
cratic hearers. We shall not stoP\to
notice his vulgar and ungentleman,
reference to the junior editor of the
REPORTER, as we are satisfied that his
remarks were unpromeditated7-not
calculated to injure us nor advance
his cause.

rgir The people of Nebraska being
aboutto permit SenatorTIPTON to re-
tire to public- life, dud; gentleman
held a mass meeting e.t Fairmouth,
Nebraska recently that he might la-
boriously endeavor to idraw the per-
verse Nebraskans from their ways,
which all lead to Grant and persuade
them that in GREELEYDnly can they
find honesty (after the TWEED fash-
ion), and reunion (efter the JEPT
DAVIS style). - The pecipl.e./assembled
in great numbers and litte:ed atten-
tively while TIPTON pen d forth all
he could remember an 4 invent in de;
nunciation of Gukur and his admin-
istration, end in praiee of Gamer
and his crowd. When he had done,
the perverse Nebraslans took the
matter into their own Ihands. First,
three rousing cheers s•, ere givenfor
GRANT and WILSON, and ttliree for
Pun. SuEemax. Then they adopted
with much enthusiasm a series of
resolutions, which, among- other
things, declare : . I •

After patientlY hearing the elo-
quence ofthe honorable Senator, we, the Re-
publicans of Fillmore cot4ty, Nebraska, are
convinced beyond a ;doubt of the following
facts : That the Hon. T. W. Tipton is dissatis-
fied with tho present Administration, and op-
poses the re-election of Ui S. Grant, for the
reasons gated as follows That the President
has not appreciated the wisdom and statesman-
ship ofthe Hon. T. W. Tipton • that the Weal-
.dent has not used his appointing_ power with a
view to thepolitical interests et T. W. Tipton ;

that Senator Tipton cannot control a political
influence With U. B. Grant and the Administra-
tion in power ; therefore, 1)4 it

Resolted, that theRetnitilkains ofFillmore
gladly deliver him unto the Democratic, Liber-
al, anything-for-office party to be dealt with as
they may deem proper. .1Resolved, That we endorse the Administra-
tion ofPresident Grant, and heartily _support
U. S. Grant and Wilson for president and Nice
President of the UnitedStites.

Mr. Gritll'S speech had the effect
to clear the house, and call down up-,
on his head curses longand loud'from
his new found Democratic friends.
His remarks , were dikonnected and
illogical. If..tle Democratic commit-
tee will. only keep him on the stamp,
they will be able to count their votes
on their fingers in November.

In the , evening, the meeting was
addressed by Mr. Cauca, of Munch
Chunk. The only remark of this
gentleman which attracted particular
attention, was when he said his coun-
ty would give a large majority for
HAnxruairr!

By what authority we are not ad-
vised,, the President of the meeting,
Col, id'AsoN, appointed aLiberal Re-
publican Standing Committee, with
Con. Manua, as Chairman. This
committee met in the afternoon with
the Democratic committee and en-
deavored to effect a fusion, and a
concession that a " Liberal " should
be nominated for Congress, but Mr.
HEIi!UCK and his committee "could n't
see it.", We noticed that Mr. HEtiltY
Wiiien was very conspicuous in the
meeting_of the committees. Is he -a,
member of the Liberal Republican
Committee ?

The Leltaysville.Band furnished
excellent music on the occasion, and
the• selection of tunes was quite ap-
propriate. "India Rubber Overcoat,"
"Long, long ago," and " Poor Old
Slave," were diseOursed. The Band
can make good music even at a fune-
ral.

a Apprehensionsl as to the
coum. the Democracy would pursue
=what they might do and- leave un-
doine--il restored tit power in the
Federal Government, are not- con-
fined -to •the 'AdmiUistration press.
So judicialand -dispiunnonate a com-
mentator on curreni events as the
Nation, which has fiever supported
the present Administration, suggests
the same grave dander in the follow-
ing paragraph

• ;

The need of a party with the principles origi-
nally professed by Penioerats is as great as it
over was, but we can rirobably endure that
need better than we ctuld bear what they
wouldbring us if -motor d to _power. Their
theory ofState rights isbelittled into plans of
revenge for needed repreila on. Has the coun-
try any guarantee in the put compli-,
ance withSouthern demsfids that the e x-slaver-
holders will not ask the President for thefour
hundred millions once offered by editor?
Will the virtue of his body-guard be proof
against tbe.temptation-oti dividing that splen-
did spoil, or his own crodplotuilbenentlencere-
sist their importunity? What safety, for the
public credit is there in the party which once
talked of nominating a repudiator, under
leader who clamors for .the impossible, in in-
stant specie payment, as., a child cries for the
moon? qL

-
•

-The business andfinancial classes
show only their ustital sagacity and
penetration in standing by the'Re-
publican party and President GRANT
with such remarkable unanimity.

le- The Philadelphia, Press,which
omits of no occasion to carp at, and
find fault with, the efforts of the
friends of GItANT for the success of
the Republican patty, has the follow-
ing specimen of its misrepresenta-
tions in the issue of the 2fith

"b letter has-been publishedi written by the
Chairman of the Republican County Commit-
tee of .11radford to one Of the postmasters of
the same, ;liking for the number and nameof
the subscribers ofthe New York! Tribune receiv-
ing papers at his office. The circular, it is
claimed, is a part of a plan to break down' the
business ()Nile2t ibvuu, ' and if so, is on spar
with the species of"devotion to the pririoples
of tho party which is exampled in ballot-boa
stifitmg and fraudulent counting at elections."

The Press undoubtedly sympa-
thizes with the Tribune. Both have
obtained -subscriblrs under the pre-
tence that they .were Republican pa-
pers, and both are experiencing the
natural indignatidn and disgust of
their deceived patrons. The man
who believes that the Press is any
more earnest in the desire for the
success of the Republican party than
the 2riblene, is verdant enoughto be-
lieve that the moon is made ofgreen
cheese.

A FAILURE As A LEGIBLATOIL
Whatever may be conceded as to Mr.
GazeLEO; success as an editor—and
,we would not strip him of a leaf that
adorns his wreath in that regard—it
is justly claimed that when tried in
public life as a legislator WI was a

ost signal failure. As a member of
ongress he run against everybody's

angularities, and made himielf
unpopular and uninfluential,

riding hobbies to death. As a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention
in New Yorka few years since he fiz:
zied more signally than in Congress,
finally resigned his seat in disgust
becanse he could not have • 'anything
to snit-hini, and indulri •in male-
dictions upon the, mulishness of his
associates who could not see through
his spectacles.' 'Goes that Cfford en-
couragement as to his success as
President Of - these United States?
On the contrary, do' not such facts,
taken in connection with his vacilla-
tion, his intense prejudices and pas-
sions, his absurd attempts as'a nego-
tiator and a dictator of the campaign
during the war, all go to prove that
we should have a Babel of tongues
and a carnival of folly if he were
made the *zecutive officer of the
Governmen? Let thoughtful men
of all partie4 considered this ques-
tion.

Hon. Gratusn.t A. Gnow.— The
Gnixt.ty organs are publishing. the
report that Mr. Gnow is to stump the
Northern Counties of Yennsylyania
for the sago of Chapilaqua. It is
hardly necessary in this locality to
say that we believe there is no` foun-
dation-for such a report. Mr. Gnow
is th% President of a Railroad in
Texas, and is too much absorbed in
business to pay any attention to pol-
itics. Whatever may be his views as
to the political situation, he is not
likely to fraternize withtheDemocra-
cy, for the purpose of placing the
Government in the hands of the par-
ty ho has so consistently and ably
antagonized. The confidence placed
in him by the people of the old
" Wilmot district " is notto be shock-
ed by his affiliation with the men
who have slandered and abused him
without stint.

Murnirtl. M9asus.—
"In nominating me, gentlemen, you have

made me none the leas s Republican, but made
yourselves y more Democratic. —Horace
Greedy, July 13, 1872.
" I do not wiith to be understood is saying

that all Democrats aro horse thieves ; but this
1 do. say : That an horse thieves are DENO.
ca.vm."—fierace Greeley, July, 1871.

"Onr reply, therefore, to the vile insinua-
tion that we fru. favored Secession, is, that
such insinuation had its birth in the vile brain
of a perhired villains and liar l'--Iforact Gree-
ley, Jan. 14, 1860

" Whenever any considerable section of this
Union shall really insist on getting out of it,
we shaft insist that they be &Iron-41(o go, and we
feel assured that the North genera/V.-hut:the,
a kindred determination. --So let there be no
babble about the ability of the cotton States
to whip the North. If they will tight theymnst
huntnp.someother enemy, for we are not go.

fight Mem "-17orace Gurley in :New
)6rk 21-ihune,'Foe. 2, 1860.

VI. The work of orgnnizing OrnArr
an l Wii.,,07; chills inn hi:, .n conunene•

c.i in n.rothl carnert in this enunty.
It eliould be continued, until every
(ißkk man in the county is enrstled.

•" What I demand irproof .that the Southern
people really desile separation from theLroo
States. Whenever assured that such is their
settled wish. I shall joida/ty co-operate with
them to secnro the end they seek."—llorace
Greeley, Jan. 22, 11362.

"As to Secession I have repeatedly, and here
repeat, that. if thepeople of the Slave States,
Or Cotton States alone, really wish to getant ol
the Union, lam in favor of letting them out."
—Horner rerrey, 14, ISM.

TW4lrlt' PAR

Th
at this • •,.

in the
the • • -

is Qxhibited in
it schemes to compromisearab ;. -

ate the interest and the personal ,

nonibiation:-Isiklersithdrarstat,efla
Labor, Beforilicke for- president
and vice president Wa,fl,lL-w.(trk ofe
BemocraticPariy, -iectinsPlishedlor
rib other pnrpoke -thin—thatrOf Vali*
labor to advance the swans 'of its
enemy. But the nomination
F. B. Gowan, President of t4.13 Bea;
ing railroad, as .a candidate at largo
to,the constitutional conventioneaps
the climax' of Demacratie 'intrigue
against labor., The lifinet Mink
Coat Gaze': appreciates these facts
when it declares:

Buckelew it sbad, Hartley is worse,
but for the woricingmei of this sec-
tion Gowen is the - worst. They do=
dare to a man that they - will not
yote the ticket with his name upon
it. The thirty or forty thousand an-
thracite miners and kdiprerir are a
unit, not only.- against Gowen, but
against the -Dcimocratie party for
patting such an uncompromisingfoe
to Inbar upon the ticket. Gowen is
regarded bythe.?nen in every region
(but especially is Schuylkill) as the
man who is, more than all' others,
responsible for all -the ills of the
miner.' He has been the-persistent
opponent of the men 'at every step:
Instead of compromising, he has
wanted to crush; and the injured
workingmanwill swdetlywevengehim-
self, by opyosinit, not only Mr. Gow-
en, but all his associates:4, And after
three years of bitter wave do not
see- how they could do otherwise.
The men fought against fetirful odds.
Mr. Gowen battled for his corpora-
tiOn and its twelve per cant. divi-
dends. The miner for scanty bread
for his wife and little ones. The
president, of the Bending railroad
could hate afforded to be magnani-
mous, but Fhas no feeling, no sym-
pathy for the \poor men. Let them
crush him and,, his colleal4nes with
their votes, as he\has tried to crush
them with his gull

Eurrun REPORTEIL : Is am glad to
see by your last weeks'', aper that
you are fully aware of im s 'A-

rmee of havinga general at R . , .ce
of voters at the primary meetings
held in the several districts for\the
appointment of delegates to the
county convention to place in nomi-nation candidates to be ' supported
by the Itepublican electors at the
coming erection. I deem this to be
a matter of great importance at the
present time.

The unsettled condition of parties,
and the mixed-state of political mat-
ters in general, renders the nomina-tion of good and acceptable candi-
dates, absolutely necessary at this
time, this can be accomplished`, only
by the peopleattending the primary
meetings and sendingtheir best men
as delegates, men who know and ful-
ly understand the wishes of the peo-
ple they represent, and who-will act
on that knowledge, regardleis alike
of the importunity of candidates, or,
the interference of political 'mana-
gers. I would say send delegations
of good men who understand the
wishes of the' people in their vicinity,
and who consider the interest and
success of the party as of paramount
importance, whose motto is " Fria-

[ ciples before men," do this, and we
will have ,a judicious nomination.
The people will be satisfied, and we
-will be able to give an old fashioned
,Republican majority in Bradford

I county. . .

i On the other baud give us nomi-
nees with whom the people are not
satisfied, nominated by a.convention
that has the last a'ripearance of hav-
ing been set up, or, controled in the
interest of particular candidates, or
in any interest that savors in the
least of dictation and control by po-
litical leaders, and it will result in
disastrous consequenCes, and in a
heavy loss to the State and, county
ticket, a result,unneeessary, and,-one
we can illy afford at the present
time. Now, Mr. Editor hoping our
people may be active, our advisors
wise, and our success complete, I re-
main as ever a

lit rrctac+ea '

of Bradford County, stand
firm to your principles, stand firm to your par-

Don't become the dopes of this fonl (rand,
this grand pitlitacial farce, the mongrel mob!
Don't commit yourselves hastily. If the new
movement is deserving your support, you can
give it better after you bee- you are right.
Be wise and go slow. Honer: Gut:ramr, the
great Patriot andPhilauthropist,who you learn-
ed to love so well during the bloody dip; of
rebellion, has accepted a commission from the
enemy and asks you to if, over and Join him.
Will you go? He persists in doing wrong, and
depends upon the warm personal attachment of
his oldRepublican friends to lista him. Will
they do it? His ambition, imbecility or in-
trigue, has led him, to dare to offer the control
of the nation to the men that only ten years
ago sought its life, in exchange for'the office of
Chief Magistrate. Will you endorse that, and
say that honesty, notperfidy, dictates the swap?
Will you throw-open this. doors of your capitol
toa Democratio-, ,antgress for AO sake of your
devotion to GREELEY, simply for the good he
has done? Yesterday this mob loathed and
hissed Honacx Gar.xtzt—to-day, they make
him their rtanclnrd ln•arer' and call him their
champion! Do you believe they are honest?
No 1 Republicans, there is not the.slightest ev-
idence of honesty throughout the wholo trans-
action. It is one grand seheme,'Etecped in
fraud, a cheat, a master-piece of deception:
They lace Honaer. GuEn.zy They hate him
as intensely now Its they ever did. They are
without Party, 2:rincipte or Piltforut; con-
fused, blusteFing, hfundering, rampant mob.
They took the strongest manin the Republican
ranks, unprincipled—or dupe—enough to servo
.them, whom, by your aid, they propose tohelp
to a complitneidary term at the White House ;

and in turn expect to be helped to the reins of
the General Government. •Ifid sooner will they
have accomplished all this thin lilr.Gancixr,
And allrrunaway Republicans, in office will go
overboard to sink beneath the waves of politics
forever. • B—n.

IS. CASSIUS M. CLAY made a
speech at the laleral Democratic
Convention at Des Moines, lowa, on
the Ist, but lii.frrnally failed to arnty:n

the !vast flithueiasn, fie has eve
dcally livul too long. He had bomv.-
thing of a name once.. hut it, was s
longtime age

REPUBLICAN

as.. The N. Y. Tribune publishes
a list of defaultersunder Gas. q.u.urr,
numberingupwirdS of eighty. The
N. Y. Times takes up the statement,
shows that till but three of the de-
faulters were in office when GEL
Guam became President, and that
upwards of seventy of them have
been- prosecuted. Better than all,
these defaultershaving been discharg-
ed from office, are all now vigorous
and loud for.GUZELEY. They legiti-
mately belong to the Sorehead party.

=l:=3

LEY" Tt i•c annonneecl that 'lnn. J.
-T. or of 11,vego, ;t

of great. influence in Tioga
County, has come out for GRANT. - -

principle. But now he has •• ..
•1"l'

characteristics do not lithiss for 177'- -- • •
oy. Per=believes Grant tobe a manof
pester-roindinehing_devogit isrpriiVitailihe ' alical

ho is justified in fighting Grant i:kal
Greeley. Itbe doesn't. how happens he lo be
lighting onthat side?" • ,

-

„Talirtiich the Christian Union re-
•

' ' 'Xrtireeley itneldiffitends 11411ghtingCleft- :
eni Grant, and we minas to Join Am., We
believe that Grant will. Zeit four
years, make a betterPresideutt 31r. Brea
ley would, much as we esteem hisgoodquali-
ties. We see no reason for changing our can-
didate, and leer

'a-
igtailist it t: **AA i$ no'

tably, ibis—That we break up part that,
with all its faults, is prudent inadnunia
sound tit plinciplekand safe Inthe vital point
of afildre—our Basal Inleft*_mul bring inan
inchoate mance noii-maS.Mat Agrasinent
smugtheicundves.not anchoringktany antral
and&nt ptinciples; but alibiedto Intel-
**.conllicts;' out cd whit:lran ono ein - tell
which

_
element will come into . ascoMeneji

whether the advanced notions ofLiberal 80.
publicans, or the cotwervative tiara ofWar
Democrats,- or theold Pntalavtai Desimndin
,party. We don't. fight.Oreeley. • But we do
contend against breaking up the Republican
mil, and potting the Government -into the
hini of the Demaarstinpary. -

ter
of 1
ow

En
of

I _

of itentnev, and col:,Walker, or hiatus ; we
aresieudruswirwerwiratlrwtherguallwiturisseb
u Voorhees, of Indiana, and Pendleton, of
Ohio. .4A•

This is enough to proiresif anything
was wanting, thaOnma.ts it. Boca-.
ALEW was in syinpathy/ with the

..:brornd that-herwfiain-nortinlta-
tion with theiremiltatitioarat Niagara,
and :yet Republicans, are asked to
electhim foriheir. Goviinor for the
purpose of_helping

Gm's-puns.—ln 1899, cer-
tain Reptiblicann in the New York
Legislature sold Out to Tweed and
Tanininny;4herciapon Mr. Greely re-.
marked " Yon must stopelecting to
the liegialattire such men asnattoon,
Akin, Bemis, and three dozen more
such, orcorruption can never be vim:.

qaistied, you lie down with such
dogsyou will get.up alive, withfleas."
Th'e three men muned are now for'
Greeley, and *tato= was in consul-
tation - with the philosopher a few
-days ago:It isW.! be- fin:sinned that
the genial Horace is now as lively
as association!viith' such " dogs" can
make him. '

ter The Philadelphia- Bulletin
says :'Cot. ld'Ountn and others of
his ilk have been trying to commit
GOVEIINOIL Omani to the Battered
Watermelon Party -of Gam= ajid
Blows. That their -pledges, in ,be-
half ofPennsylvania's War Governor
are to be measured by the_ Munn
standard of political pledg-
es is shown by a letter. from 'the
Hon. H&N•ay D. Moon; now in St.
Petersbnsgh, in which'he says that
hois"authoriz(4to say for Mr. CUR-
TIN that he earnestly de-sires the re-
eleetiom of Presidtmt Omit, andthat
neither emu nor himself has any
sympathy whatever withthe GIZELET
movement." '

ill. The r;New York :Freeman's
journal, the .oroal of the Ilo*an
Catholses of thelinitedStates, says

"Horace- Greeley fnu.st• not, and
shall not, ,ever be President of the
United States. -f The seenfity of pro-
perly and of perions requires-that he
shall not- be. 'We speak from a
wide.. induction 'of evidences, when
we say that tens of, thousands of,
Democrats, if necessary to prevent
it, will do what we cannot imagine
ourselves doing--vote for .Grant to.
prevent it." .

There was once a fox who was fool-
ish enough to lose•his tail, and who
forthwith " began to persuade•, the
other luxes that boh-tails were all
the fashion. And the few renegade
Iteiublicans who have sold them-
selves to Tammany -are now trying
to make it appear that treachery and
corrupt bargaining aro not confined
to their awn individual cases. In
most instances it is becoming
already evident that the wish is fa-
ther to the thou,sht.

De' The Arjtu of week before
last published ' a letter . from Gen.
Gativr, acknowledging the receipt of
a present made by several New York
gentlemen, and dated it February
1869. There are but fe4 democrai-
ic papers that have the effrontery to
make the "publication, and every in-
telligent eleetnrin the dountry knows
that the present Was made, and 'the

DI
letter written in February ISCI', be- an
fort GuAvr was talked of as a candi-
date for President:

Mir Thepeople of Columbia Conn-

siare of the opinion that it was too
n to bringMr. Buciunsw but for a

high'icalhonor, particularly as
the Sand nation have not forgot-
ten llilessness when good gcv-
eminent wis, menaced by treasons
and the eortitutional authority
trampled nnderloot by an armed
rebellion, in bothwhich ho openly
sympathized, and gae all the aid he
dared... Referring to th\ese facts, the.
Bloomsburgh • Republican, printed
within sight of Mr. BITICALEVS home,
says : ,

If CharlesR. Buckalew hod aid
one word tolhe cavalcadethat hal ed
in front of his beautiful mansion
when they were cheering for Jeff.
Davis and Charles R. Backalew in
the same breath, he could have
put an end to treason in Columbia
county, but- that word he could not
utter, and yet for- his mildness he
claims Republican votes. Here, at
his home, we will give them, when
the history of the past shall be blott
ted out, or when it shall have bei
come respectable to have been a trai
for during the rebellion and dishon-
orable to have died for the cause of•
the republic. It is yet too soon to
ask us to support a man who was in
public- life ands 'who never uttered
one honest-word for his country, and
a man that. could allow avowed ene-
mies of his country to couple his
name with Jeff. Davis, the chief of
convirators, is certainly not the
object of patriotic love, and this

, I Charles R. Blickalew did.
I -

The.last issue of the Argn.q con-
tains these remarkable pharagraphs

The Bedford Reporter,, Waverly Actrocale
and timira .tdrertiser, are all very vile against
Mr. Greeley—the colamne of these pa persbe-
ing filled weekly with the most abusive slang
that the fertile brain of radicalism can 'devise.

• • S. • • *

All the low, scurrilous epithets on Horace
Greeley, which will appear in the col urns of
tho papers referred to, during the present can-
vass, as well asthe allegations ofall other of-
fice-holders, should be treated. as they justly
merit, as coming from purchased emissariesengaged in a dirty business.

=II

tar THE first violaters of the en-
focemeut act are two coloreedReptib-
limns of Savannah who attemptedto
create a row at a meeting of anptlier
wing of the Republican part• They
havebeen arraigned, and the commis-
sioner anouiaCed that he should. spare
no pains to have the crime duly
punished

If we desired to publish anything
" low " or " scurrilous" about HOEACE
Glirvi.FY,WO would take the files of the
Anjus, and copy the abusive articles
which have appeared in that paper
about him. But We will keave the
".low, scurrilous" business ; to our
neighbor, referring the readers of the
Argos to its opinions about the sago
of Chappaqua, so -fully expressed
since that paper renounced Republi-
canism.

' Tho. Gra= Club was address-
ed on Friday' evening last by Hon.
O. H. P. RINEY ol Waverly and Dr.
Ammo of Athens. No special effort
was made to pit out a crowd, but
some time before the hour of speak-
ing, it was evident that the I large
Club room was -too small, and the
meeting adjourned to the Court,
House, which was well filled.

Sir SpeakerBLAINE has written an
able and exhaustive reply to CHARLES'
SUMNER. It Will appear in the.RE-
POLTER next week,together with Uen.
Dix's manly and fearless letter in fa-
vor of Gen. GIZANT.

I Col. l'iousr thinks it not very
modest for the Liberals who bring
only a handful of votes to the aemo-
eratiC. party, to ask for the Congres-
sional nomination. He is willinc, to
concede the county ticket.

Now Advertisements.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—Tho na
counts. of Geo. L. Keeler, hare been placed in

the hands of NathanTldd. Esq., for collection, and
If not laid by the 15th of Mutest, costs will be
made. IRA KEELER. Assignee.

August .1, 1872.2 w ' _

Dr. Aran spoke as a Democrat;
and advanced good arguments in fa-
vor of his position in refusing to sup-
port Gummy, and endorsing GIibUCT.

Mr. Knarr's speech was plain and
logical: Mr. K. is .a pleasant speak-
er, and is thorougly- posted. His
mode of presenting the issues of the
present canvass is calculated to do
'much good. He should be kept on
the stump. 4

tar MB. Trioxis BEMS,. of Dan-
ville, dropped into this office the
other day. - He said thit in coming
to Lewisburgh; many Of hie Old
friends upon meeting him inquired
about the truth ofthe report that he
had gone over to Greeley, and Hutt
a thousand of his men had followed
him.. He desiredus to say,. for him,
that the report is as false 'as a re-
port can be. He never intimated
hi 4 intention of coininittini:f snob an
insane act, 114 has been, is, and
shall continue to be an out-and-ont
supporter of •theAsT and: .WILSON.-
-Lewisburg ChronLicte:

FARMER'S LOOK HERE!

Al. LEWIS h . 4 la.

TILTW to2OM—nar:WZZI

In.

,;,114 „Irsigsgei Wilininer• Albans, iwi34 Win
W ; Athems biro% C St Stanley ; APAity, x
W barn'. Thomas Smith; Bur.

,

Murton I ~18113411rtin; Burlington West, Joseph
Hilton. y Deacht,Cattion_lnt= Mont-
=; tanTills, Lariat Leonard; /aides

i; Roy, Geo Ilttneattierger. A= X Thinner;
Xontoe.twk, 13C Itockirell;_aidgebart 0 WHead.
Wm linnets& Enoch 3111litsugh; Home bOrefiG'P

• Vaught; ff.apust,2TigAmakyonght4.7entit Creek,
Wm Dalai.; IT W .ftit Ulysses
Moody, J Bird. Jr., laraell;Philltps; 13asbaquin,
Hance Horton. Stilton Phillips; now ,

81+ Oregti. 8 V Doh: Sprlnutield, A 11
Towandatro'; 7 Wale, D Xellsbon.w :I Terry, Philipalan; Troy twp, John Xclean;

Toscalv D Culver: Elder, Maud.0 Holcomb;
W Jaws Leslie; Wilmot , W-T Orant; War.
ten, W_ Cliageo• - • ;

.'

' - eters=Arsossi.-•ancown wink. • . '
Alban .Wm Bahr; Athens' tarp.. IA Waal Bur=

Wigton est, It Swain, C Bbeltwell, V Whitehead;
II Brown; Canton twp., Peter Darrow;

13Gilbert. B *Hem Orwell.' Lyon; Pike,
J Wl34l2iyitornstarp, D CWattles, John BuSt.
Tan; , II S Owens, 0 P Hall; Stinlidleld..
10Bull W A Ormsby,G Borns; Sheabbpati, 0

lonerL Tuner Springfield, EBurt; Bou grOOk. Anther
•ny Th n; Terry," X Horton, HareA;g:wands ro'. Efrattatr, II W W :.-7" E
ton, lt Brown, BW Laise; ToWanda North. WA-
Woyter ; To twp., Wm He/ticker; ; Troy tn.,
H Welles.- H. Greaell; W.l llllldrig. W 8
Vaughn; Warren, Oco Hicks;.Wilmot, D 11istowel,
J P 8210;ts ; MinnhMil. M (Italty; Wynn. X Shona,
II shoran. J. P. VAR FLEET.Sheriff.

R!
settled
for the
lion n;

FIES
deed. 'ust acct of Asa and lemathan Stevens,e whites
of

:
Stevens

, dee'd.... , . ...
Fin acct of Susan D. DimmicY, guardian of

Miran D. Smith.
Final acct of Jane Everson. executrir of Charica

Everson, dee'd.
- Final acc't of C. 0. Dudttngton. executor of Asher
Huntington. deed. ' •

Fi: 'met of Lydia E. Finning: and I.A. Pierce.
edam's of J. ht. Preston.

F ace't of Stephen P. .Wriber,' guardian of
1 ker.

Fin acc't of Salisbury Cole, err Of F. Fisher,
dee'd. '

Fi aze't of John F. Chamberlain and Win. Jen-'rail,niEngs, ucres .tofc,ftlaeo. A.-rge Coleman, deed guar.mail or the
mlnor dren of Wm. Santee, dee'd.
deed.

acc't of Levi Wells , laser of GermanTitus.Fls._
of AlvaAlevaapnix.praisement of property set off by

Ex eat orsorAdministrators to widows or children
of this Wowing decedent, :

,[
Ambrose *array.

• Abram Darner. .

• WM. Sinclair:
David Crowley. . _..

Gilbert21111cr.
HenryWestbrook.

' Abram Mastlit.al d - .. •

dud the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Court f Dradford County, on Thursday the 13th
day 0 Sept..DM, at2 o'clock, p. 1M:for confirma-
tion allowance.

Aug} 7, 1972:

• A i DITOR'S NOTICE.—.T.S.CaniI_p
B_cm. 11 now to nee of C. 31. Maurine' vs. 1). W.

Bars .—ln the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradt County, No. 11d Feb, Tenn, 180.

Tbe und., and Auditor appointed by saidcmcvincourt distribute m arising from Sheriff 's
sale defendant's real e et, attend to the du-
ties asaid appointment at dike of DeWitt &

Mantard, in the Borough Towanda, on TOPS-
,Y.ISEPT. 10, 1872,- at 10 o'clocka.m. Carofunds re-

d to present them or lx debarred from coming
said fluid. -

,
. D. C. DAM=

7,124ri _ Auditor.

0311NG SEMINARY.
As an indication of the com- m

pleteness with which the New York Te
2ribune surrenders itself to serve the

15

purPosesof the Denfocracy in a war ui

upon the policy of the administration
toward the Indians,,end seeking to
bring contempt upon a peaceful me, w

ommendatibn- of: Gelierar, HolvAia,

this is' the Tribune 'whose _
idol is

peace; whose abomination is the
military power

L. Sprague, M. A.. Principal, ranks with the -cry
• the country, in thoroughness and complete--

Pi The course comprises two departments,
IIEiiLTICAL.AND ACTUAL BUSINESS,:

ie maser:includes Ave seta ofbooks, with, all the
- .. in single and double entry. It also includes

all•tlie various forms of business papers, and the
laws concerning them. In the actual business do
partment ;re used the books of theory by double.
en thethe journal. daybook ..

ctmplcte -account
boo forwarding and commission.' brokerage' and
each ge, insurance,, railroad and wholesale books,

100 two sett, of banking, theoretical and actual bus'.
mt..41 and a' a ' •

COMPLETE SET OF COAL BOOKS.
Stir Said Mr. BeCKALEW in. priv.ate

eonveration and before he 'thought of
the nomination on the Democratic
ticket : "I know GUMILAL 11AI:it.%SET

well,bothas a public officer and ris-a
man. 'As Auditor-General he .has c
'shown himself. a intist faithful, up- v

a
right, efficient and accommodating I

officer and would make a 1..%?. excellent
tGovernor."

The o are four new telegraph instruments, two
son ders and two registers, for the use of students

a ing telegraphy. Instruction given throughout
ie ourse in spelling, penmanship. commerciallaw,
Dm rcial arithmetic, correspondence, and in the

detecting counterfeit money.
Ttlll/13.:

Adv(intisalulaft

,~x;~,,, Y.. ,;,•

JITRO}, MMMJER
Towanda, - '

OIWID 0711011p. -
mlah Starr.. W lMO; ilmens tsp.,

Canton txrra'. IS S Lendon;:f.e-
. Rell7; Merton. John Math.
Deere:WhAfeketr. W 0 Ooszales;

. Gleason, Albert Covell; Ettaidlogi
edoir J Yunnan, Jr.; South Creek.
?warms. Map Delmar: Towanda
'sP B Turd; Termalas Thi=ray top.. Aden Calkins;
folks. Leslie Lemmas. AsaWilcox;

I®' coLe.NEL For,xEr,-of the Phila-
delphia Press, alluding to'the
Lions that he is unfaithful to GEN-rnAL Aows. Exnuers, kinths, mints, .sruert-
Gras; says that there is. no founda-
tion whatever for, such reports, ,. awl
juitice to the cause doWands that
stitch slanders should "cease. The Col-
onel alone responsible for the re-
ports,

personiVare ere-
byt cautioned against purelniatfig 3 note even

by the undersigned to Willson & Maxwell for fire
itclus„ dated June 6, 1872; as I will not pay the
same nukes compelled by law. •

t. V. ;MEI:
Towanda...lLl:gnat 11,'72.-wa

•

MEWS NOTTOR—Notice
I.I. webs OITA that there, has been Bled and
the omen of the Wester of inns, Inand
Way ofBradford,. accounts of adndnistra.

a the followingestates:
- 't ofLyndon rotcher, executor of tem&

• • deed.I • • ofV. &Luidoaaind BaraLJ.Oarbrant,
ofHenry Garbrant. deed.l ,ofLoots deo; 'Auer of -Bytsums Gee,

1 KINGSTON, PA.
SCHOOL FOB. BOTII 9V-CFA

in successful operation for twenty-eight.
Its location in the eland°valley-Of Wyoming
healthfulanti easy ofaccess.
• VDTANTAGES UNSURPASSED!

foil corps of einecnt professors and teachers
• *as AS LOW must.cx.ass msrrrt^rioS

THE COMMERCIAL COLLECIE.

C. E.,OLADDING.
-/Lestater

ou mercial eonrsd
Telegraphy...

el phy
,Wishing and Boom. per .reek..

F I Tenn opens Tuesday. September 3,

F.r Catalogues and further itformatioh apply to
e ..dersigmed.
B order of the Trustees.,

G.ll. Ind SeeY-
Singston. Pa., July 18, 1872.-4w. - '

•

dORDON,

Rbi FOR SALE.7-Situnte in
ltnn toinaldp, about 3 miles from To.'

on Allis Sill,containing about95acres,more
ar leas, 80 acres ender improvement goodbuild-
ings, well watered and fenced. Plenty of ail kinds
of Fran. *Tsrma one third ofpurchase moneywill
bo reqafred at time of sale, balance to tmit-pnrcbs-
RT. for further particulars apply at the (-dike of
OVZSTON k 1:1.811ILEIC.1owanda. Pa.

Await 5, 1872. •

zIIAYSTILLE ACADEMY. -

Ilev. 11. F. COMMA'S; M.'Principal;
Mrs: fluidal' Coleman, Aselstant- SaisteVanee,
_Teacher of Plano; Stephen Wilson Bock, Teacher of
Penmanship. Fall term begins Sept. 2. 1572; and
continues 12 weeks. Thor°h Instruction in com-
mon and higher English and es. • Board and
rooms at 'reasonable rates.

Tuition from L.52 50 to .40 00.- Instrumental Stu+
sic with taw of piano $l2 00 • Ing7'72-w3

ByDIRECTION OF THEPRES-
ident of She Towanda Itonding and Saving

Fund Association. s special meeting of the etocit
polders willbe held immediately attCr the twit reg-
ular' meeting orAnynat %lb, to take action inregard
to unending Article Y. (ten) of the icy-Laws"by.
striking.out the words " four and seven, ' and toak..
Mg It read "5 to 7 "o'clock. -

Aug 7,'72. . C. F. GLOSS,

Wr. have FOUR of the cel‘brated WOOD MOW-
= vsLtch tcn offer for !Rh each, to rlotte era Om

liktu cannot 'buy one of 11.cre Inarhlnf.B
clsrechtro f t 10%. than

. BLOCK

1017VA.:W"3DA.,
wiIoLEsALE ANI) 114-EAIL

) RUG..GIST I
ng extensively repaired their store: at the of
a, have reopened with a large, new and we
led stock, eonsisting of

July 11,lam Bridge otrr.rt, Towanda, pa.. '

VERY CHOICE GUM' -AND
Pisa Tea selleall cheap at retail.:us & 11

'O.IILD PILLS FOWDELS, OXUS, SiIIMS;,r
TINCTI;IIES. WINES, NO..

IMI3I

ECLECTIC VIE 11011EOPATMC PRE-
ran,vrioNs,

YE STUFFS, MACHINE OILS
MI

EXTRA REIINL:D KEROSENE. ALCOHOL,

URE WINES AND LIQUORS,

For Medicinal kurpusen

OBACCO, SNUFF AND-CIGARS,

C!MBI

OrtLAR PATENT MRT)ICINES,

Anil a Fine Assorinient 'of

OILET AND FANCY GOODS

ore than the until care and attention given to the
Ron3pounding of Prescriptions. Open Sundays,

.m 9 o'clock.a.m.,to 1p.m. & from 6 p.m. to 7 p.ro.
Dr, 31.unti. 413 be consulted at the store on Sat-

.rdny of each urn, as heretofore.
D. 11. TURNER.
W. 0. .GORDON.

Towathla. May I, 1872.
HE GRE/VI FAMILY

DOMESTIC
SEWING DIACHI.N

• as Improved January, 1872. since which It bears
il,tho latest improvements that invention bee pro-
tiecd making .it ono of the greatest triumphs of

. Machinists are wonderfully delighted with Its
-inmlielty and power so great. All parts strictlyin.rr ehangeable. If any part breaks a hew piece will

Vexedly. Oreat range of work, finest muslin to
.4.,arse Beaver or Sole Leather. Cannot make it
drop a stitch. Tension will not change in, sewing

in other machines. It is one of the moat popri-
r ]Machines where It Is known ever placed before

tlie. public, it pleases everybody. - All admire it
thatwhenever seen. People have them are so de-ughted with them they are writing to friends to buy'thiss machine if any, for it will do anything that any

will, and rims so easy and requires no trouble to
learn to run. it. • The astonishing fact that since
January, 1872. - having .received all the latest im-
provements, 4- ibesiths, the company have sold
nearly 10,000 Machines, with so few agents.and
small territory canvassed. shows conclusively that
it has no parallel and that. our people are an intelli-
gent people. Ihave been desirous for a few years
to get the agency of a Sewing Machine that Icould
sell and recommend without ex:Tenting the truth
or deceiving anyone, and my time -has come. I
have twill cimilluctl indoors t.O tmg I feel like a
caged bird that wants liberty. And nowfriends, all
that want to buy a hewing Machine, no matter if
yobr mind has ,been. set upon some other, be.so
kind asto informme by latter, or otherwise, and I
trill cheerfully bring you Domestic, and youmay

, try it for a week, and if it does not please you,-end.
youare not satisfied it i 4 the best, all things con.

i Were& twill thank you for yonrtroubleanddater-
' Cully take it away . But It seemsas though I almnst
' hear you Say, - 1 cannot part with It, the Domestic
thrde i n‘4ll‘ll2.vitholit it- Term, liberal.

' NELFON,
Itratifor 1 minty P.'

111.ri

l,„„i TO EItUST SUNS I'UR
X171:711E-EIWORTUX kr new style ofBed. .

' ".f.i4

MCCWAND A, Hs. 8,..i. imoutethxsincis...oissia wow plemsqw tos,e. It. 'ATMliablimitttrillimit.. ..11 co 01"
Om.* boob

.Onto. 11
*
bn*BMA true

BMW *S I* -

±. a* Is Two
-

Mak*lntok.seit ...... ls_ 70Men,bend 100o4411:4Cidoni. II teal a
73Winnowor Osun.-111host 10 lb. ; Corn ros lbs. ;Eye*am CUMlbs.; ARW_46tho.; BoolorlontBaths.etow lowniael lbs.; Bun 20mi.; Clover SPott Go:Rs, ; Sod44 ItIL 3 Doni Patton 33 Cm;Dried Apples lbs.. King flood GOlbs._

41 so18 4 1,3
1s 0 21

placurimm-oAscAmbinas..

llorsi.beetWlaterarbest.-pr.sack 82 51.
' hundred ....co_ • bind lo oo

=ewe 175grtodlne usually dm* at cnico, aa ca -

pecltyof the WO eaficlest fora large amount of. IL B. =Gnat •••

Complying, May 224812._
VANS. & HILDRETir

Aro oftriog bargains ill • 4 ' -

Y.-.G GODS !

Look id the lolitnwipe, low Nue,

JAPANESE, SILKS; 50 to t 5 c.
JAPANESE CLOTHS; 25 to 37',c

BLACK SILKS,

An immense stock of

DRESS: GOODS

-44rom 20 cents ntiarside

Stripe andFigured Grenadines,
rrbta 23 to 54 Lent!?

Black Grenatlitiesi.
25 cents and upward..

GRASS. CLOTHS ,

All .luidLe

DRESS LINENS, ALL .SRADES
PIQUES,- VICTORIA LAWNS, awl ~th,

WHITE DRESS GOODS,

At wucb b, low laMt ycsr.,

SH

Frinn MOO tip rdE, algo

WHITE 'GRENADINE; .
rang,

AND SNIT SHAWLS

PAISLEY AND WOOL SHAWLS,

Inxrcat verkly

P A R AyLL S'
At iOluved priceb.

NOTING.ILVit CURTAIN LACES,

20 cents and upwards

Counterpanes, Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,
Gloves,

Table Linens,
Towels and Crash,
Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Goods,.

Laces,
Ruf Mugs,

Tiekings,
• Denims,
Cottonades,

Prints,.
Ginghams,

Cheeks,
Stripes,

And many other' goods much below to-ily a me
het vain. S

EVANS 11ILDIWT11.
Towanda, dune 12, 1872 Dridgt Stn•ct

N' GOODS

IN- GREAT -VA.REETY,

AT THE.

SIGN OF TI;IE BIG BONNET ON

MAIN STREET

CONSISTING IN.PART. OF

IMPORTED. AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

LACES,

EMBROLPIES,

FANCY SiIAWS,-

PARASOLS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

fit'., ZC

MILLINERY -GOODS,

EMBRACING ALL THE

NOVgLTIES SEASON
13. PETTES, &Co

Towanda, May 1, 1872

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR. PUIUFTING TIM BLOOP

A medicine that mires is- a real public bit sslng

Armes. 411:LIS'AIIILLA, mikes positive cure of a se-

ries of complaints, achich aro always aelicting and

ton often fatal. It purifies the blcod, purge . out

the lurking humors In thasysfem, which nudermine
health and settle into troublesome disorders. Dili'
thins of the skin are 'the-appearance .iorfacC

of humorsthat should be expelled front the-blocA)•
Internal derangements are : the determinatii.,n of

these same humors to some internal organ Pr or.

gads, whose action they derange and whose sub:

stroathey disease and destroy. SAZA.Crk•

texpel these humors from the hies's!. Whcti
aro gone. the disorders they produce disappear

sod! as Bleetations of the.Ltrer, Stomach. Kidneys

Lungs. Eruptions and Eruptive Diseasrriof-lbe Stln

St. Anthony's':Fire. Bose or Erysipelas,
Pustulei, Blotches. Boils. Juniors, Tettsr ind

Rheum. ScaldHoid, Bingworni, Cu, era ant!
'Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the Bones. Cdr,

and }pad;Fernaha Weakness. Sterility,'Leuc,rr lct3
arising fromintecualulceration .andruterino
Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Eroaciation, ind General 1,411
Hy. With their departure health returns.

rntre.rast TA' ••

PR. J. C. AVER Ai Lowrr )1',4

- Flurries". AND Alid.Ll-1-1,-1,1,
Ahl sold by Druggists all rennd the wer:el.

Dr..1:11. C. PORTER, k BON. Whales& aunts
Towslads, I'a., and for sale by dealers tbrougbout

tho county. ' tbep•7.'73,

f•:.5.00
35.00
25.00

4.00

11


